UNIT 4

Objectives: Examine, through biography and song, contemporary female artists of importance from genres including Hip Hop, Pop, Girl Groups, Singer/Songwriters, Dance Pop, R&B, Country & Country Rock, and Alternative. We will also briefly discuss music trends such as Riot Grrrl and the Lilith Fair concert tours.

Lectures:
1. Alternative
   - Courtney Love [http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=RD9xK9smth4]
   - Alanis Morissette [http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=9nUz34iQDuU]
2. ‘90s Singer-Songwriters
   - Sarah McLachlan [https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=QUq72fLa3o]
   - Tori Amos [http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=3uho2NQw1GY]
3. ‘90s Folk
   - Jewel Kilcher [http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=fGj77BrEgjd]
   - Ani DiFranco [http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=CGh0_Ok6Nmo]
4. ‘90s Pop
   - Celine Dion [http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=K0wbID4FsbQ]
   - Spice Girls [http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=gJLIiF15wjQ]
5. ‘90s Teen Pop
   - Britney Spears [http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=CduA0TULnow]
   - Christina Aguilera [http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=klDWggDBNXA]
6. Hip Hop
   - Queen Latifah [http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=YkGY5EzA-h4]
   - Mary J. Blige [http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=8XNaPX6MKlU]
   - Jennifer Lopez [http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=dly6p4Fu5TE]
7. Contemporary R&B
   - Mariah Carey [http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=yXOVp6GMY]
   - Beyoncé Knowles [http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=4m1EFMoRFvY]
8. Contemporary Country
   - Dixie Chicks [http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=pojL_35QjS]
   - Carrie Underwood [http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=WaSy8yy-mr8]
9. Contemporary Dance Pop
   - Gwen Stefani [http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=O0lf_fE3HwA]
10. Contemporary Pop
    - Avril Lavigne [http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Bqg59q4puhmg]
    - Taylor Swift [http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=VuNlsY6JdUw]
11. Contemporary Soul
    - Amy Winehouse [https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7CYE0DYIbaw]
    - Adele Adkins [http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7EEDA3JcQqw]